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proper to assist in ascertaining the same line as aforesaid
;

and such Commissioners so appointed prior to their enter-

ing into the business herein assigned them, shall receive

a Commission from the Governor under the Seal of this

Commonwealth agreeable to the powers with which they

are vested, in & by this Act.

And be it farther enacted, that the Governor of this

Ccmimonwealth be, and he hereby is requested to trans-

mit a copy of this Act to the Governor of Rhode Island,

that the same may be communicated to the Legislature

of that State, in order that measures may be taken on the

part of that State to carry the same into effect.

March 5, 1791.

1790. — Chapter 37.

[January SeaeioD, ch. 23.]

AN ACT FOE, REGULATING THE ALEWIVE FISHERY IN THE
TOWN OF BRIDGWATER, IN THE COUNTY OF PLIMOUTH, &
FOR REPEALING ALL LAWS HERETOFORE MADE FOR THAT
PURPOSE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled (G by the authority of
the same, that all laws heretofore made for regulating the Laws repealed.

Alewive fishery in said Rridgivater be and they hereby

are repealed.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that it shall & may be lawful for the said town of Bridg- privilege of

water, at any legal meeting of the inhabitants of said town, be''und^/the°

to direct their Selectmen to farm out or let the privileo-e direction of the

,
i f? Selectmen.

01 taking 6i, disposing oi said hsh, at the several wares in

said town or either of them (for the most it will fetch) on
the days following (yizt.) at the ware by the ioio7i mills,

so called, on mondays, tuesdays & Wednesdays in each

week ; at the ware by Perkins's mills, so called, on Wednes-
days and thursdays in each week, and at the ware by
Whitmans mills, so called, on mondays, tuesdays, Wednes-
days & thursdays in each week, and the monies arising

from the sale of said privilege, shall be appropriated by
said town to such purposes & uses as the inhabitants

thereof shall in legal town meeting from time to time
determine.

And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that if the purchaser or purchasers of said privileg-e shall, Pennity for

. , . . , .
^ '-^ ®

,
purchaaers

when in his or their power, neglect or refuse to supply refusing to
^ ' *= ' ^ -^ supply fish.
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Penalty for
taking fish at
any other time,
than this act
allows.

any person or persons with said fish, who may apply
therefor, at the rate of one shilling for a hundred of said

fish, he or they so oflending shall for each offence forfeit

and pay the sum of twenty shillings ; and if any person or

persons shall ask, demand and receive more than one shil-

ling for a hundred of said fish, and so in that proportion

for a greater or less number, he or they so oflending shall,

for each oflence, forfeit & pay the sum of twenty shillings.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that if the said purchaser or purchasers, or those employed
by them shall presume to take any of said fish at any
other time or place in said town than is in this act pro-

vided, and if any other person or persons whatever,

except the purchaser or purchasers of said privilege, or

those employed by them shall presume to take or catch

any of said fish in any of the said rivers or streams of

said town, he or they so offending shall for each offence

forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding sixty shillings nor
less than five shillings at the discretion of the eTustice

before whom the same shall l)e tried.

Provided nevertheless, if the said town shall not farm
out or let the privilege of taking the said fish at all the said

wares, it shall & may be lawful for any of the inhabitants

of said town to take any of the said fish at such ware as

shall not be farmed out or let as aforesaid, on such days
as are by this Act provided for taking the said fish at such

ware.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that the said town of Bridgwater shall at their annual

meeting in March or April choose a Committee— not

exceeding nine nor less than three freeholders of said

town, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the
their duties. (]uties injoiued upon them by this Act; and it shall be

the duty of said Committee to cause the natural course

of the rivers or streams through which the said fish pass

to be kept open & without obstruction during the whole
time the said fish pass up in said rivers and streams in

each year, & to remove any such as shall be found therein,

and to make the said passageways wider or deeper if they
their powers. Or the uiajor part of them shall judge it necessary ; and

the said Committee or either of them, paying a reasonable

consideration therefor if demanded, shall have authority

(in discharging the duties enjoined upon them or him by
this Act) to go on the lands or meadows of any person,

Committee to
be chosen—
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through which such rivers or streams run, or into any

mill, forge, or other water works on said rivers or streams,

without being considered as trespassers ; and any person Penalty for

who shall molest or hinder the said Committee or either confmutee fn

of them in the execution of the business of his or their ouhT/duty"

office, or shall obstruct any passage way in the said rivers

or streams, otherways than may be allowed by said Com-
mittee, he or they so offending, shall forfeit and pay for

every such offence a sum not exceeding forty shillings

nor less than Ji/ve shillmr/s at the discretion of the Justice

before whom the same shall be tried.

Provided nevertheless that nothing in this Act shall be Proviso.

considered as authorizing said Committee to injure the

proprietor of any mill or water works, further than is

necessary in order to give the fish a good & sufficient

passage up said rivers.

And be it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of
^eTwc'r"!''"

said Committee to prosecute all breaches of this Act, &
to seize and detain in their custody any net which may
be found in the hands of any person using the same con-

trary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, until the

person so offending makes satisfaction for his offence or

is legally acquitted therefrom.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that each and every person who shall be chosen on the

Committee pursuant to this Act, shall within six days

after his being notified 1)y a Constable of such choice,

take the following oath, before some Justice of the peace

for the County of Plimouth, or the Clerk of said town of

Bridgwater, who is hereby authorized to administer the

same ; vizt.

" You A. B. being chosen one of the Committee to inspect o-'t^.

the Aleioive fishery in the toivn of Bridgwater for the year

ensuing, do solemnly swear, that you will faithfully dis-

charge the duties of said office, S duly j^rosecute all breaches

of the law respecting said fishery, that shall come to your

knoioledge. So help you GOD."

And be it further enacted, that if any person chosen Penalty.

one of the said Committee and notified as aforesaid, shall

neglect to take the foregoing oath for the space of six

days after his being so notified, he shall forfeit and pay the

sum of thirty shillings, to be recovered by action of debt

in any Com-t proi)er to try the same, one moiety thereof
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to be applied to the use of the said town of Bridf/ivater,

the other moiety to the person or persons who shall sue

for the same.
How recovered. Ami be it further enacted, that all the penalties incurred

by any breach of this Act shall be recovered by complaint

Ijefore any Justice of the peace within and for the County

of Plimouth aforesaid, allowing an appeal to the Court

of general sessions of the peace of said County ; and all

sums of money recovered as forfeited by this Act, shall

be for the support of the poor of the town of Brndgwater

aforesaid ; and no person by reason of his being one of

the said Committee, or an inhabitant of the said town
shall th[e]reby be disqualified from being a witness in any

prosecution for a breach of this Act. March 9, 1791.

Times & places
for holding
Courts.

1790. — Chapter 38.

[January Session, ch. 24.]

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIMES FOR HOLDING THE COURTS
OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE FEACE, & COURTS OF COM-
MON PLEAS, NOW REQUIRED BY LAW TO BE HOLDEN ANNU-
ALLY IN THE MONTH OF MARCH IN THE COUNTIES OF
HANCOCK & WASHINGTON.

Be it enacted by the Senate & House of Representatives

in General Court Assembled & by the authority of the

same, that from & after the first day of May next, the

Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, & Courts of

Common Pleas, which are now by Law to be holdcn at

Penobscot, in & for the County of Hancock on the third

Tuesday in March annually, shall be holden at the same
place on the third Tuesdaj^ in April annually ; & that the

Courts afbresaid which are now by Law to be holden at

Machias in & for the County of Washington on the fourth

Tuesday in March annually, shall be holden at Machias
aforesaid on the fourth Tuesday in April annually, any
Law to the contrary notAvithstanding. March 9, 1791.

1790.— Chapter 39.

[January Session, ch. 26.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT PASSED IN THE YEAR OF
OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
NINE INTITLED "AN ACT DETERMINING WHAT TRANSAC-
TIONS SHALL BE NECESSARY TO CONSTITUTE THE SETTLE-
MENT OF A CITIZEN IN ANY PARTICULAR TOWN OR DISTRICT."

Whereas in and by an Act entitled '^ An Act deter-

mining what transactions shall be necessary to constitute


